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THE SITUATION IN CENTRAL AMERICA: THREATS 
TO INTERNATIONAL PEACE AND SECURITY AND 
PEACE INITIATIVES 

LPtter dated 26 July 1985 from the Actinq Permanent Representative 
of India to the United Nntions addressed to the Secretary-General 

1 have the honour to forward herewith the text of a communiaub adopted by the 
Co-ordinatinq Bureau of the Movement of Non-Al iqnPd Countries on 2h ,JlJlY 1985 

reqardinq the situation in Central America and to reauest that this he circulated 
a~ an official document of the thirty-ninth session of the General Assembly, undPr 
aqenda item 25, and of the Security Council. 

(Sinned) -- Vinay VI?RMA 
Actinq Permanent RPpres=nti!tivo 

nf India to the JJnited Nations 
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ANNEX 

Text of the communiau8 adopted on 26 July 19A5 hy the Co-ordinatinq 
Puroau of the Movement of Non-Al iqned Countries reqardinq the 

situation in CentraI America 

1. The Co-ordfnatinq R1Jrttal.J of the Movement of Non-Al iqned Countries met in 
urqent session in New York on 2fi Jtrly 1985 tn consider the latest developments 
relatinq to the situation in Central America. Tt heard a statement hy the Actin 

Permanent Representative of Nicaraqua to the Ilnited Nations in this reqard, wit.h 
specific reference tn the situation arisinq out of the most recent threats and 
accusations levelled hy the Gr-Wernment of the Ilnited States aqainst Nicaraqua in 
its communication nf 17 ,JIJ~Y 19H5. Tt took note of Nicaraqua’s strnnq and total 

condemnation of al I forms of terrorism, of its cateqorical rejection of the 
alleqations made aqainnt it and Of its willinsness to have these alleqntfons 

submitted to the International CoUrt of Justice for adjUdicatinn. 

2. The Bureau recalled the mandate qiven to it by the Seventh Conference of [{ends 
of State or Government of Non-Al iqnrd Countries to monitor clorwly the event.s in 
the Central American sub-reqion as well as the appeal made at that Conference for 

the cessation of all hostile acts aoainst Nicaraqua. 

3. In this context, the Bureau expressed its qrave concern at the deterioration 
of the situation in the sub-reqion, stemmfnq from t.he arave new threats aqainst 
NiCafdqlJA, includinq the provision of Financial assistance to counterrevolutionary 

forces, which are to he seen in the context of the cnntinuina acts of coercion, in 
additinn tn military action, directed aqainst Nicaraqua and of a larqer plan to 
destahilize and tnpple the Government of that country. The Bureau deplored these 
developments and WAR of the view that the fresh threats sqainst Nfcaraqua fncrpase 

the danqer of direct intervention and military actions aqainst that country and 
further imperil regional and international peace and security. ThQ Bureau uraed 
that no State shollld resort to the threat or use of force and that all States 
should make use of the means available in the llnited Nations Charter for the 
peaceful resolution of conflicts. Tt further called upon all States tn refrain 
from any actions that miqht exacerbate the already tense SitlJation prpvailina in 
the Central American sub-reaion. 

4. The RurpaLJ once aqain underscored the need for pr~litical, peaceful and 

neqotiated solutions tn the prohlems of the reqian and reaff-irmcd its S(Jpport for 
the efforts of the Contadora Group towards that end. In t-his context, the Dureau 
referred to the communioub issued by the Ministers for Foreiqn Affairs of the 
Contadora Group at the conclusion of the meotinq held nn 21 and 22 ,JU~Y 19~5 in 

which they recoqnizcd the urqent need for the Central American Governments to 
arrive at the specific aqrrements to which they cnmmftted themselves in trip 

Document of Objectives cJf Septemhor lYR3 and reaffirmed that actfnns contrary to 
the commitments of that. Dncument not only make impossible a neqntiated s()ltltinn of 
the Central Amerir!an crisis hut, in ddditiOn, damaqr the indispennahle framework of 
peaceful coexistence between the States nf the area. 
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5. The Burt~u also welcomed the Ir,vitation by th- (‘ontadora Group to thfn 
Governments of Nicaraqua and Costa ~lca to initiatr2 in Panama, in thrA near fUtLlre, 
a dialoque desiqned tn find eL‘f’er:tiqre anti lastinq scllutions for the tensions in thf’ 

frontier reqirrn between the two couqtries, within the framework of the C(V3tWkJra 

Croup’s neqotiatinq process. 

6. The Bureau welcomed and fully supported the call mado hv the Cr)ntadora Cr(V~ 

in its last communiau6 of 22 ,luly upon the Cnvernments of thp [Jnited States antI 
Nicaraqua to resume the process of bilateral discussions with a view to rpachinq 
Concrete accords hased on mutual respect and thP riclht. of self-detcrminabinn. T  t. 

eXPreSSed its conviction that this process constitutes an important factor in thp 
efforts of the Contadora Group for peach in the reqion. 

7. The Bureau reaffirmed the riqht of Niraraqua and all the countries of the 
reqion to live in peace and to decide their own future, free from a11 nutsidc> 
interference or intervention, whatever pretext may bra adduced or whatever thp 
circumstances in which they may he committed. 

8. The Bureau reiterated its firm solidarity with Nir*araqila and r:dlled for an 

immediate end to all threats, attacks, hostile acts and coercive mCa6ures arlainst 
its Government and people. 
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